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NOTICE OF SALE.

WHEREAS, the Albemarle Devel-
opmcDi company oy afecia aatea
April 9. 1911, and May.,1912. conveyedto Wm. H. Schuette the followingdescribed tracts of lands: recordedin Book 170, page 556, and
Book 172. page 213.
LoU 37. 36, 35, 45, 58, 57, 56,

43, 44, 54, 61 and 62 aa shown by
the map of the Albemarle DevelopmentCompany, which is on record in
the Registrar's office In Book 161,
page 632, and
WHEREAS, an agreement was enteredinto by and between John A.

Wilkinson and Wm. H. Schuette.
dated April 9. 1912. and May .,

1912, by which It Is provided that <

Wm. H. Schuette should sell the
property described in the deeds hereinbeforerecited unless the said John

WJlklaacn paid recited In ssjfl
agreements notes due Wm. H.
Schuette and executed by the said J.
A. Wilkinson, and
* WHEREAS, the said notes are due
and unpaid, 1 will by virtue of the
power vested In me by the tgree

senUhereinbefore 'recited, sell to
the highest bidder for cash at 12
o'clock noon at the Court House door
of Beaufort County, Washington, N.
CL, on Thursday, September I2tb,
1912, the property described In the
deeds bere'nbefore referred to.

This 12th day of August. 1912.
-13-4W

Wm. H. Schuette.
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in Washington, N. C.

that aha triad to break up hla horns
If aha had tried to break Into R ha
might bare had cause for action.

Motor cars in Now York last year
have killed 89 pereons and Injured §55.
Strike# us that It la aafer to be a
guide or a football player *>«»n » 1»
nocent bystander in New York.

U the government succeeds In per.
feeting Its scheme for makl^ the
un Ignite at sunset and shut off at
unrtse the flame In lamps along the
fenama canal, will It please put on
he market a somewhat similar derlca
|r shaking down the furnace these
/Inter mornings?

NOTICE. ,

Notice is hereby given that tealed
aids will be received by the Board of
Commissioners of Beaufort County
10 be opened on the first Monday In

September, at IS o'clock m.. for the
»rection of a bridge over Tranters
-reek, at Clark's Ferry. Plans and
ipeclflcatlons can be seen at the of9ceof the undersigned. The Board
reserves the right to reject any and
Ol bids.
By order of the Board of County

-ommiaaloners.
O. RUMLET.

Sept. 1-c Clerk to Board.
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Undar »ad bj alrtua o( Ua » * »
at tela oonUlMd lwfw oartala martlas*daad «no>M bj 0. L/B«u«r
and Baaala C. Bonner, tliiti, to the
Barker Bucsr Corao^lon, Inc..
dated Slat dar of Janaarr. i»ii.
aad raateeni u the 9See of the
Baatatar Deeds of Beaufort County!
N. C.. In took No. lit, Paso 174, dofaultbaring toon made La tto paymentof tko debt thereby secured,
tke undoralsned successor* to said
Parker Buggy Corporation, Inc., will
on
Monday, Sad day of September, ISIS
at IS o'clock noon, at tko County
Court House door of Beaufort County.at Waahlngton, H. C., sell to the
highest bidder at public auction to*
cash, all thejright, title, Interest and:
estate which the said 0. I. Bonner
aad Beanie C. Bonner, hla wife, bad
on the Slat day of January, 1911, in
add to a certain piece or tract of
land lying and being in Beaufort
County, N. C., in Richland Township
and described and defined as follows
to-wlt: Beginning at A. B. Beacham'a
south corner in the Lona B. Hndnell
line; thence south 42 1-2 E. 85 poles
thence No 7 E. 130 poles; thenco N.
42 1-S poles W. 80 poles to . B.
Beacham'a line; thence with A. B.
Beacham's line to the beginning containing50 acres, more or leas.

This 14th day of July, 1912.
KNIGHT BUGGY CO., INC.

Successor to Parker Buggy Corporation.Inc. rs.
By RJA. Nunn, Attorney.
T-S8 4wc.

LODGE DIRECTORY
BClUfORT OOONCIL, No. 1ML

JBanl Arcana.
Moots In Tayloo's Ball first an J

third Friday oTenlacs each month
at t o'clock.

^
m LOPflK, Ko.,»^

-s* . »Tys>- » »11111
VAC mm. is it.

V3 , LO.E.M.
Me**M Tsykoo'a Ball «wi Meadsy'sSleep Itklan.

Moots fioory Tktnfay nwlsg Is
Tsyloo's. Ball st t o'clock.

NAOMI WIWTU LODGE, No. M.
Ua?.

Moots IN Toyloo's Hon socomd sod
fourth FHdsy osoh month st S p. m

*-v-Wr * ' ii

PAMLICO LODGE. Is TA
L of r.

Moots Mthetr ksll. spotslro. cop
nor Uaftom alloy sad Mala stroot
every Thursday evening st fi o'clock

Oil LODGE, No. 1*4.
A. F. sod A. M.

Moots In thoir hall, cornsr Bonnet
and Third stroots, first and tbtrc
Tuesdays each asoath at I p. m.

MOTE ( HAITKR, No. Is
Royal Arch Memo.

Moots In Masonic Hall socond r.no
fourth Tuesdays socb month at I
P- m.

WASHINGTON LODGE No. 822.
\ R. P. O. K.

building, OTsry F1 .'fey evrtiry H t

WOODMEN OP AMERICA
PamlicoCothp^No. 16612 M. W. of

A., meets"fourth Wednesday evening
each month in Tayloe's Hall at 8:30.

| HARRIS HAR
The No-Rim C

yOU have read much about the No-Ri
us show you. Let us explain the

features. Let us show you how it cum
were slow to adopt this tire. Now ov<
on some 200,000 cars. Now the detm
limes that o( two years ago. Men ever)
tires.

We were slow to take up this tire.
, and comparison. The evidence becan

ed. The tires are now here. We ret
use them. Here's the cvtdcnce.

Can't Run Cut
With No-Rlm Cot Tires the tide

rlogi are uted with the smooth,
curved aide next the tire. The
hooked tide is turned away. Then
wholly deflated, from neglect or ac>-dent, it reata on the rounded tide of

h the rings. The. you tee rim cut
V tint It !a>pott!hie. That, It It eatiaaaled,aavea 21 per cent.that's

what rtm cutttag tost*.

I IS Per Cent Orerrise
' When a car la overload, aa moat

can are at tinea, the tlree an tubfecledto excessive strain. ill

HARRIS HAR
I* 1

motter mt« evsp ifaid a/T^SsrH
to the jjiijpm. the Mr 1

ary part of hpt. yirwfcn today. II
guiltily t«>7 la the drawer of bee H
dressing tiUt Ml ceald m( ba buV II
xrwi9r. today bar pttMrngbtrr u*-l|.i. ji,.. A. H3o«braK bb4 curteiuKl thai th ft ll

p jSyTwJjrSaVjSy^aS^ |land "boat hat," the up-to-date lady'l4«lta of bar bridge gown. bar dlnn*tisown and bar dancing frock. 8he haaflapt ana gown for drepa ap affair*, bat I
1| or id. 8ba baa am appropriate oat- II<U for each n s.lis. Not only must I
Iba gown ba wmkbH. but aU tba ao- I
cataorlaa. lncludingliat, wrap, glove#. I
shoes, veil. Jawalry and aran llngarla 1
muit ba la absolute harmony.
Whan one atopa to consider that IItha woman who la "In society** does I

remarkably well If aba keeps within ItlOO for a year's supply of glove*. I
soma Idea may ba formed am to tba II
amount wbtch she spends for such 1
items as tailored suits, ball gowns and Ifurllned evening wraps.

Areenlc Found In Vsgstables.
Arsenic baa bean found aa a normal

constituent in man and animals, and
now Drs. J*din and Aafrag, two
French biologists, show that it nay ba *
derived from edible plants and fruits. 9
They examlosd thirty-nine vegetable I
substances, and obtained arsenic from
all, tba quantities ranging from 0.01 \part par million In tha Isak to IJS apart par million in almonds and beans.
Other vegetable matters, containing :arsenic are tba common cabbage, tba
turnip, t^e potato, cultivated mush- c
rooms, black tnrfflee. Japanass rioe, tred haricots, white barloots. gray .

paaa, spilt paaa. Isnfflu, artichokes,
salsify, ehioary, lottoee, spins ih. »l>» «

paag^crtaty, carrots. wslsrcroenoairii-

eraatfes :

NOTICE ^

North Carolina, Beaufort County.
In the Superior Court. Before the
Clerk.
T J. Morgan, . |

...

John A. Peyton.
To John A. Peyton, defendant

above named;
Ton are hereby notified that thfa

proceeding haa been Instituted and
petition filed therein before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, North Carolina, for partition
of land in Washington Township,
Beaufort County, as described in the t
deed from Thomas Peyton and wife
to Alfred Peyton, dated September
30th, 1282, recorded In the Register'^
office of Beaslort County in Book fit
Pace 261, and in the deed free*
George E. Ricks. 8herlfl, to T. Jp
Morgan, dated Mar 7th, 1111, n<
corded In th» nald Regttter', CHBco
in Book 177, Pago 173, which dood*'
are referred to, It being alleged In,
the petition that the plaintiff la the,
owner of an undivided one-half interestand that yon are the owner pfi
the other undivided one-half interest
therein. You are further notified to
be and appear before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Beaufort County,at his office in Washington, North]
Carolina, on tbe 2« day_ef August.
1912, at 10 o'clock A. M. then and
there to answer the petition, elae the
relief therein prayed for will be'
granted.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, this the 27 day of July,
1912.

GEO. A. PAUL.
Clerk Superior Court.

7-27 4wc

DWARE CO."!
ut Tire is Here
m Cut tire. It it here. Come and let
No Rim-Cut and 10 per cent oversize
tire bills 48 per cent. Men, at first,r1,000,000 hrve been used.tested out
ind is greater than ever before. Six
where arc now accepting No-Rim-Cut
We made a thorough investigation

te overwhelming. We were fonvinc:ommendthem to yon. You should

Xo-Rim-Cdt tires are made It per
cent oversise to cover tbe overload.
This gives 10 per cent more air.10
per cent more carrying capacity. It's
the air that carries the load. /

This©versta* Is permitted by the
No-Riss-Cot construction. -That
saves overloading. Prevents blowouts.It cuts probable tire cost 25
per cent

10 per cent oversise saves 25 per
cent. a

/ Ne-RlriP&ut feature saves 23 per
cent. Both together save 45 per
cent on an average. .

Isn'tIt reasonable for men to
prefer this tire?

Don't yoe ssswhy we so stronglyrecommend it?
Don't yoe think yon should net

(jOODjffEAR
it? nod let us ghew.yo*. til

A ih I.1 g* nj
'''
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cIom oulprice of ,\ " .,/, . - -T3 [ r |3si.20
A round of sizes in lien's Mohair Suits, that

run ashich as S18.0Q, > in Blue and Black PinStripe that will be an s4le at

#7.78
:/' i'uu. '
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w. do an »a>r work Bicycles!Bicycles! Ilid With our n«W manaramont . *

re able to olre the beet eerrlce end Nww Blertieo II* ead
ulckeat dlepetch eobatatent with * *** 8,1 kawel*
ood workmanship. Readme. Standard, Iwf Jnheeea.
MUTUAL MACHINE COMPANT. Colombia. Rambler, Bellilias No- I

raahlactoa, N. C. Uo"iDo»-» Rlnwlm «eU
-J im, tor eaak of om time. Wo aloe aarrr

a fall ltao of repaba a* all ttmaa. 1
r- ,r-"^5 or dotes 066 -will break way D. R. CUTLERaae of Chllla * row; aad If takoa

baa aa a teak! the Ferer will not re- , 114 Market St ' 1>
" **»"« WASHINGTON, RNC
iwr a baxltnmvm ib - Ftwy*M
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\ J. LEON WOOD & CO.
l BANKERS «nd BROKERS.
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EXCURSION fc
TO

Norfolk By-The-Sea
mo August 27th. »J»o I

ir:_ u f_ii_ c a.. 'w»- » »
t ia liurtuuk cnmuKfm nmiroM *

Fast Special Traia Froa New Sera, BL C.
Lv Beaufort 7 :06 a. m. ''

Morehead City i 7 :30 a. a.'

Lv. Newport ........ 7:61 a. m.
Lv. Oriental 7 :30 a a. J,Lv. Bayboro 8 d05 am.
Lv. New Bern 9:80 a* no.
Lv. Vanceboro 10:02 a. m.
Ar. Norfolk 4:00 p. in.

Tickets sold at all station* Beaufort, Goldsboro, Oriental,
New Bern and Chocowinity, inclusive at rate indicated of
$2.50. ..fl

Tickets good to leave Norfolk on any regular train until
9:00 p. m., September, 3rd. *

Visit Viffcinia Beach Casino.
The most perfect resort in the Sooth. Every Modem''

Amusement Device. * - -ri
R. E, PIPKIN, Promoter,

Goldsboro, N. C.

Try a Daily News Want Ad.

LYRIC THEATRE
TONIGHT
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